
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

I certiff that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Govemance and Accountability fu Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presente{S the authority fof approval

C$-il{ C,ffiS

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this pate:

$g I s1,g c(1
as recorded in minute refurence:

ao //q lc
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Staternents were approved

fii,-,

R.*8r c uN (rsBY lqRL s{-F (bu,var L-

Date zlsla* t7 
,

Tatal balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as rccorded in the financial records- Value must agree to
Box 7 d previousyear.tl+? ++ lsbtq
Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received u reeivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total olher receipts Total incwrc u receipts as rearded in the casfbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lndude any
grantsreeivd.
Total expenditure or payments made ta and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude salanbs andwages, PAYE aN Nl
(employees and employers), pension contributions and

4. (-) Staffcosts

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
ma& during the year an the adhority's bonowings (if any).

J+o8("
Tatal expenditure or payments as recarded in the cash-
book /ess staffcosfs (line 4) and loan interesVcapital

6. (-)All other payments

lSbr+ Total balances and reserues at the end ofthe year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - {4+*6).

8. Total vahe ofcash and
short term investments I SLI LY 63ea

The sum of all cunent and &posit bank ac,counts, cash
holdings and shat term investments held as at 31 March -
To agrewith bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investnents
and assets

/+ 3/3s +3t3b
The value of all the propefi the authority owns - it is made
up of all its lixed assets and long term investrnenfs as at
31 Mar&.

10. Total borrorings o O The outstaNing capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third parties (including ruyLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust tunds (including charitable)

The Council as a body corporate acts as so/e trustee for
and is respansible for manaoino Trust funds or assefs.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.
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